
Boasy (feat. Not3s)

Avelino

I'm from a mad place
Get your act together
Get your act straight

Uh
Imagine Biggie never had Faith

I felt like Diddy when the cash cameI'm doing numbers now
All these notes man

I never had 100 pounds
I was 23 with a hundred thou'

I ain't playing with chips
Put a hundred down, everytings changed

4 by 4s, everyting's range
I don't chase girls

Only Henny gets chase
When then wanna wave at us

We get waved
And that's everyday

Cause I remember being broke
I remember having joke girls take me for a joke

Hood scary
And now I pull up in the Ghost

I'm just boasy, I don't boast
Let's make a toastBoasy

I don't boast I'm just boasy
Let's make a toast and get poury

Drink it up for my story
My story

Like surely
I remember days I was poorly

Everyone try ignore me
Now I'm living life boasy

So boasy
Yeah

I been dreamin' of this
Even through the days they didn't believe in the kid

How could I take a break
When I'm tryna make

My fam move from the fiends and the bits
I can never stop don't be silly, don't be silly

If there's any problems then my bro's are getting drilly
But we smiling now, cause we great

Shutdown Libertine and got tayAh, yes, aye, aye
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If you know you're proper
Put your bottles in sky-iy-y

Lift it up high in the air, lift it up high in the air
In the air, air, yeah

I'm nice
Sauce forever dripping man I know I never dry

Man I'm so high in the air
Man I'm so high in the airBoasy

I don't boast I'm just boasy
Let's make a toast and get poury

Drink it up for my story
My story

Like surely
I remember days I was poorly

Everyone try ignore me
Now I'm living life boasy

So boasy
YeahI remember having nothing

But I still had to share it with my brothers
I switched it quick, my gear got to shifting

Now I only chill with the piff tings
Now I'm high off of life

I don't even smoke and I'm buzzing
But I do, I'm high off the spliff ting

I'm sorry mum, if you're listeningBoasy
I don't boast I'm just boasy

Let's make a toast and get poury
Drink it up for my story

My story
Like surely

I remember days I was poorly
Everyone try ignore me

Now I'm living life boasy
So boasy

Yeah
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